






Schizosaccharomyces pombe mixed 
cultures applications in wine food safety 
(biogenic amines and ethyl carbamate 
control) from high pH grape juice 
Lecture objectives
• To give a summary about red wine and Food Safety =>
Main problems  possible industrial solutions.
• To propose a specific alternative in order to manage two specific 
wine /Food Safety emerging problems:
• Biogenic amines.
• Ethyl Carbamate.
• To propose an alternative to increase wine quality in high ph
grape juice.
Introduction
Wine => Easy to manage from Food Safety point of view.
Introduction
London 1854 Broad Street (Cholera outbreak) 
What would you prefer to drink ?













There are several problems related to wine - food safety






Main Wine Food Safety problems <=> Solutions
Most alcoholics do not drink wine (Spanish Society of Anonymous 
Alcoholics)
General problems related to alcohol-alcoholism
Most alcoholics do not drink wine (Spanish Society of Anonymous 
Alcoholics)
Most wine consumers=> Considered as responsible =>Things ≠Alcoho
General problems related to alcohol
Most alcoholics do not drink wine (Spanish Society of Anonymous 
Alcoholics)
Most traffic accidents related to alcohol consumption do not depend 
on wine (Spanish Traffic Agency)









































































































Real Group of Risk












Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, Austria,  Holland, France => 
2-10 mg/L  (Histamine)
Legal Limits
Real Group of Risk












Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, Austria,  Holland, France => 
2-10 mg/L  (Histamine)
Legal Limits
How should we control it ?
Real Group of Risk




















































































Yeast metabolism  => Ethyl  Carbamate Precursor ↑ (UREA)
+Time
OH
Lactic Bacteria (O. Oeni ) metabolism  => Ethyl  Carbamate  ↑ 






































































Yeast metabolism  => Ethyl  Carbamate Precursor ↑ (UREA)
+Time
OH
Lactic Bacteria (O. Oeni ) metabolism  => Ethyl  Carbamate  ↑ 













































Canada, USA  (recomendation) and Japan => 15-30 µg/L 
Legal Limits
Ethyl Carbamate Industrial Situation
Yeast metabolism  => Ethyl  Carbamate Precursor ↑ (UREA)
Lactic Bacteria (O. Oeni ) metabolism  => Ethyl  Carbamate  ↑ 
Uthurry et al.2004; Bertrand 1993
Tegmo-Larsson et al.1989
Origin
Canada, USA  (recomendation) and Japan => 15-30 µg/L 
Legal Limits






























PRODUCTION OF RED WINE












2ª Fermentation  
Maceration
















1º Fermentation  
SUGARS ALCOHOL
Yeast: S. cerevisiae
2º Fermentation  
Lactic Bacteria: O. oeni
MALIC ACID LACTIC ACID
Stabilized wine
PRODUCTION OF RED WINE
MICROBIOLOGICAL SIMPLIFICATION
1º Fermentation  
SUGARS ALCOHOL
Yeast: S. cerevisiae
2º Fermentation  
Lactic Bacteria: O. oeni
MALIC ACID LACTIC ACID
Stabilized wine
INDUSTRIAL ALTERNATIVE PROPOSAL





We avoid possible collateral effects related 
to 2º Fermentation by Lactic Bacteria:
-Biogenic amines ↓
-Ethyl carbamate ↓
Red Grape JuiceRed Grape Juice
Why to use Schizosaccharomyces selected strains?
• Classic use => deacidification (Malic Acid ↓) 
– Recommended Practice by International Organization of Vine and Wine.
– Alternative to MaloLactic fermentation by Bacteria (Collateral effects ↓).
• Urease Activity => Urea ↓ (Main Ethyl Carbamate precursor ↓) 
Lubbers et al. 1996; Déak.2008; Benito et al 2014
Benito et al 2012; Benito et al 2014; 
Benito et al 2015
To avoid Biogenic Amines and E. Carbamate ?
Classical Fermentations <=> Schizo Fermentations
S. cerevisiae + O. oeni             Selected S.pombe





























Benito et al. 2015. Molecules. 20: 9510-9523  
Urea
Lower levels of Biogenic Amines and Urea in 
fermentations involving selected strains of S.pombe. 
No Histamine detected No Ethyl carbamate 
detected
Main sensory problem => Lack of acidity => Malic acid ↓
South Spanish vineyard 
problems
Warm Viticulture area (Global climate change)
Grape composition:
- Sugar content ↓  
- Acidity ↓
Unbalanced wines from a sensory point of view.
South spanish vineyard problems
Warm Viticulture area (Global climate change)
Grape composition:
- Sugar content ↑  
- Acidity ↓
Unbalanced wines from a sensory point of view.
South spanish vineyard problems
Grape composition:
- Sugar content ↓  
- Acidity ↓
Unbalanced wines from a sensory point of view.



















No se puede mostrar la imagen en este momento.
Unalanced Wine
Warm Viticulture area (Global climate change)
Grape composition:
- Sugar content ↓  
- Acidity ↓
Unbalanced wines from a sensory point of view.





































Acidification with legal industrial acids (food grade).
South spanish vineyard problems
Possible Solutions to avoid lack of acidity
Acidification with legal industrial acids (food grade).
South spanish vineyard problems
Possible Solutions to avoid lack of acidity
Disadvantages:
Acid stability
Legal limits 1-2 g/l depending on the used acid.
Cost of food grade acids
Microbiological solution => Use of Lachancea thermotolerans
South spanish vineyard problems
Possible Solutions to avoid lack of acidity
www.diark.org
Benito, A., Calderón, F., Palomero, F., & Benito, S. (2016). Quality and composition of Airen 
wines fermented by sequential inoculation of Lachancea thermotolerans and Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae. Food Technol Biotechnol, 54.
Microbiological solution => Use of Lachancea thermotolerans
South spanish vineyard problems
Possible Solutions to avoid lack of acidity
Advantages:
Increases of Lactic acid about 1-3 g/L for regular inoculations.
Disadvanteges:
L. Thermotolerans is not able to complete a regular fermentation process
(So. a S. cerevisiae/S. pombe partener is needed to properly finish).
Not very resistant to SO2.
www.diark.org
CLASSIC WINEMAKING
1º Fermentation  
SUGARS ALCOHOL
Yeast: S. cerevisiae
2º Fermentation  
Lactic Bacteria: O. oeni
MALIC ACID LACTIC ACID
Stabilized wine
NEW ALTERNATIVE PROPOSAL





We avoid possible collateral effects related 
to 2º Fermentation by Lactic Bacteria:








• Most wine/Food Safety problems have a relatively easy 
solution.
• Using Schizosaccharomyces pombe fermentation technology is 
possible to control two specific wine/Food Safety problems that 
are more complex:
• Biogenic amines. => Specific consumers
• Ethyl Carbamate. => Specific markets
• Using combined L. thermotolerans and S. pombe fermentations 
technology is possible to increase wine quality increasing the 
wine acidity (main collateral effect about using S.pombe in low 
acidic grape juices).
Recommended Practice by International Organization of Vine and Wine.
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